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COME TO COLUMBIA FAIR
And See the Fine Stock Go <

< After the Many Good Premiums
I

u 7

i
There Will Be Racing Daily
IP The thoroughbreds will be here in fine form

Mules and Plugs will come down stretch huridly
Eu n

4

The flerryQo =Round Will be on the Grounds
for the youngsters i

A

Many other auctions for Old and Young Your dE
from all parts of th6 oountfu 6XD66I you

August 20th 4 Days
I AM LONELY SINCE MY GRAND I

FATTIER DIED

Im lonely since my grandfather died
Though friends and kindred gather

near
I cannot check the rising sigh

J Or stay the silent heartfelt tear
Of earthly friends he was the best

My erring youthful steps to guide
Oh do not smile because I weep

Im lonely since my grandfather died

Im lonely since my grandfather died
Though friends and kindred gather

near
I cannot check the rising sigh

Nor stay the silent heartfelt tear
You may not deem it braye or strong

To let these tears so often flow

But those who have lost a grandfathersl-
ove

Can tell the pain of my sad woe
Could I but call him back again

And kneel once more down by his
side

Id love him better than before
Im lonely since my grandfather died

o you who haye a grandfather dear
Let not a word or act give pain

But cherish love him with your life
You neer can have him back again

Then when hes called from you away
Across deaths dark and troubled tide

In pain with me you need not stay
Im lonely since my grandfather died

VISTER ROYSE

OF COURSE

I neveri took a newspaper that
did not pay me more than I paid

for it One time an old friend
ofmine started a paper way
down south and sent a copy to
me and I subscribed just to en¬

courage him and after a while i

published an order to sell a lot at
public auction So I inquired
about the lot and told my friend
to run it up to 50 He bid the
lot off at 38 and he sold it in
less than a month for 100 so I
made 62 clear by taking the
paper My father told me that
when he was a young man he
saw a notice in a paper that a
school teacher was wanted away
off in a distant county and he

went and got the situation a

little girl was sent to him and

after while she grew up sweet

and beautiful and he married
her Now if he had not taken
the paper what do you supposeIwouldwould have been some other fel¬

low or maybe I wouldnt have

been at allBill Arp

Those who have stomach trouble no
matter how slight should give every
possible help to the digestive organs
so that the food may be digested with
the least effort This may be done by
taking something that contains natural
digestive propertiessomething like
Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Kodol is a preparation of vegetable
acids and contains the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach It digests
what you eat Sold by Page Do

honey Columbia Ky

The Washington correspondent
of the Louisville Times has seen

the light that has assumed the
appearance of a conflagration to
everybody else he writes It
is becoming more apparent every
day here that Mr Bryan will be

the certain choice of the Dem ¬

ocrats for the presidential nom ¬

ination if he will accept it Dem ¬

ocratic leaders from every section
coming to Washington concede
that it is inevitable They admit
that the rank and file of the par¬

ty the country over is for him
and that there has been no satis¬suggest ¬

a man
named Politicians here are be¬

ginning to realize that after all
Mr Bryan has been advocating
just the things that Mr Roosevelt
has been carrying into effect the
credit of their origination belong
ing to Mr Bryan

Keep the pores open and the skin
clean when you have a cut burn bruise
or scratch DeWitts Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve penetrates the pores and
heals quickly Sold by Page Do
honey Columbia Ky

Discussing the alarming and
I

rapid destruction of our timber
supply the Louisville Herald-

s ys We Americans are coming

to face the fact that our forestry
resources once so great are al¬

most depleted The high prices
of lumber tells the story And
along with the disappearing lum ¬

ber comes the drying up of
streamsand consequently sud ¬

den floods Indeed the face of
the continent is being changed
by the cutting of the forests
We have acted as if the bounte¬

ous provisions of nature would
last forever We have been
more than extravagant We
have been more wantonly waste-

ful
¬

in destruction Only in re¬

cent years has it been possible
to interest the Government in
forest preservation and the
growing of trees It is now
greatly aroused But the States
have done very little to help
There is great need for a strong
public sentiment that will call for
the preservation of trees and
planting of new forests

I

Sour
I StomachNo

nervous-
ness headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion
Kodol relieves indigestion This new discov-
ery represents the Juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach

Vat5aJsIKodol cured mew wa era BOW using it in milk
for baby

FOR BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS
TRY

hWlnS KIDNEY Mi LADDER PILLSSm art Safe

Prepared by L O OaWITT Q0 OMSya
r

Dr J N Page Agent
f tlla a Ky-
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Kentucky Wall Plaster Co

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING MATERIAL

SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD

Brook RiverBOTH PHONES 2267 Louisville Ky

OUR BRANDS
DIAMOND with sand LOUISVILLE WOOD FIBER

CAMPBELLS CEMENT PLASTER without sand

Write for testimonials i

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555

The Louisville Trust I

Company Southwest
GornerIfifth and

LOUISVILLE
Organized under a special charter for the safe keeping of valuables of

every kind and description and the transaction of a generai trust busi ¬

ness is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor Admin

istrator Trustee Guardian Assignee Receiver and to fill every posi-

tion

¬

of trust that can be held by an individual

It accepts and executes trusts of variedjcharacter and its fair impar
teal and profitable management is guaranteed by its large assets its cor ¬

porate property its magnificent fireproof office building and its great
financial strength
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I We beg to announce to the public the formal opening of our New Store at J

356 West Jefferson StreetYaround the corner from fourth avenue i

have been in business at 712 West Market Street andrIJust established there will justify a continuance of public

OnrStockWATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY
np to date our prices as low as can be had anywhere
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